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asit s bcing forcccibackand fofth with
great rapidity. The force of the spio
shearsand snapsnervefibers and dny
blood vascls. Knocking about within
the bonyskull cagebruisesthe nrlnerableareasof rhe brain.
Major lesioositestend to occui predominandyin the frontal and temporal poles,the brain stem, and the corprrs cdlosum, that thick lvand of
neurd tissuethat maintairu the most
efficient and the fastest conncctions
betweenthe brain hemiqphero.Tirnporal lobe damage,fiontal lobe darnage, hemiqphericdisconnections,alld
damage to the brain's dcning and
aror:sal s)utem are the mo$ common resultsof the mechanicalforces
ser in modon by irnpact and rapid
deceleration.
Effects of diffuse d^rnage
Diffuse damageo thcsc areasc:luses
attenrionaldeficits, slow thought processing,and diminished bilateralintegration. Thesemay bc thor:ght of as
'the primary effects on mentd functioning and mental cfficiency. This
may not be physiologtollyor anammically appropriarc,but slow procesing
in headffatrna patiena can be undersmod when likcning the brain to a
mo$ enorrnous,elaboratecornputer.
This computerhas billioru of conncctionsand programsthat run its mriorrs
pafts and intermeshwith each other.
Then mild diffixe darnageis aeated
by someonecoming alongwith a lide
hammerwho krroci<s
offa few connecdonshereand a few conneaionsthcre.
When you rurn on the machinc and
ffy one progrram,pu would discorcr
subdebut important alterations.Most
of the programs would nrn. Some
wouldstrowup with a fan smallcrrcrs.
By and lrtg., rlost of them would be
slovrcddown and, of course,as drey
growmofecomplex,as$lore programs

becomeinvolwd with more comecdons,procesingspeedwould bccome
slowerand sloqffi. De*rucdon of any
single connectionwould createsomething like a short circuit that would
havem be bypasscdand comPensanrv
programswould haveto be developed:
processing
time.
dl of this increases
I use this analogy to understand
mild head inj*y. Somebodybright
can do alrnostanFhing after an accident they had donc before, with cernin cacpdons, but they are slomrcr.
Thesc padents frequendy cannot do
two things at once; thcy are easily
distracrcd from what th.y do, and
their every action inrtolves sloqrcd
processing.
The othcr problem that many head
ffaurna padentsexperienceis that of
diminished bilatcral integration. This

mind, so*nt thcscpadentsarecontinually doggedby a feeling that what
they are dorng may be wrong. \flfien
askedwhat is the capital of InlX for
ocample,a patient rDay say, "Vell,
Rome comesto mind, but I'm not
really rure." Somcdmcsthesepatiena
won't even say, "Rome comes to
nind," so that the quesdonermust
puli and puil for an ansqrcrbecause
many of thesepatiena are so un$ue
abouttheir mentalcontenuthey won't
ercn riska guess.That'sperplocityand
it is a dreadful burden. Happily, it
tendsto diminish in dme, particularly
when patients recei'rc support and
cncoungementfor *reir effortsand are
not belittled for thcir failures.
A sccondvery great problcm is distuctihility. This relatesto the problern
of not b.ing ableo do morethan one

conuibutesto slcmadthinlcing and m
difficulcy with complexmaterid which
dependsupon integratirr procasing
inrolving major conributioru from the
endrebrain.
conse\7hat are the ps1'rJrological
guengesof diffuse- damage?Tluee
prominentonestrouble nurny of these
paticnts.Onc s perp/eity-a senseof
not being rure about what comesto

thing at 1 dme. Most mild head
uauma pacientscan do wcll if *rey do
one thing at a time. A usk which
requires filore than one operation,
hcrwever,or engagesmore than one
uain of tJroughtat a time presentsa
problem.Diruactibility b infrequeody
ot
obserradin the typicalpsl,chological
ncurologicalcarnination becarxethe
padentis seenin a quiet settingwhere
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activitiesand discusions are foctrscd
and stn:crtued.The ocamincrhascre'
aad an anificidlY g..d environment
for the padent o functioo in so that
rhc pariestrnay pcrform quirc vrcll on
a numbcr of mdc..Thc examinermaY
erto wondcr if the Patient has di of
thc problemslre or *tc tas rcPorad'
Hodever, if thc environment is
changcdand becomesooisYot q..,,*
is mide srorc comPlor,solnc of these
poblems wrll crncrgc. For manY of
;t*. peopledisraccibility mears that
ficir imtinuiry of orpcrienccis consantly beittg disruprcdgiving thern a
mr:ch Elore fmgmenad senscof onercnts.
going
Added o that s fatigue. I cannot
suessthc deleeriousroleof fuigue oo
mr.rch.lb appreciaau*ry fatigue 5 so
cocunona ptoUtm, think of a sfuua'
tion in which rnanyof the things that
you oormdty d9 auomadcallYare ff,
i*g.r auomatic: now You.harc o
.hi"k about vrtratyur arc doing. Takc
something simPlc mc}r as adding
numbers or Inaking a *roPPing list'
Translaa that o a sinradm where
minutc by minurc, coo$aotly, You
trnrc m keeP track of srhat You are
doing, what-youhrarcjust-donc,what
y*, *ilI do nort, in a delibcrarcrun'
ncr.t/cnrharc o qard offconft:sion' If
you arc alking F soflreotreon the
)ou mG ry', o'ith Erear.effon,
it*.,
-o
undersundwhatPu arehcaring,to
sort out ot}rr noiscs-a car honls otrt
on *rc stree!, you get di$racrd bY
that-ptr tra're o go F+ @ Your
ptnne'cootrersadon-andtlten somebody rurns on the TV and agarn.Yotr
are'distracted. All of this acdviry
requiresan enorrlous orpendirure of
d{brt which resultsin an enormous
aflrouff of fatigue.htigl t is oftcn thc
primary or one of th9 rnostpredomi'
o*, iomplaina of mildlY headinjured paricnts.
6

To rcst if fatigue is a Problcm for
thesc pacicnts,ask thcm if rlrgf can
uke fi. noise, thc kids, and thir
spouscbettcr in thc morning fian in
Most will rePlY: "abso'
tl"
"-ti"g.
for when theY ue rcfrc$cd
lurcly,"
thry catt processbetter. But they get
f"ri'god .rtily so that bY I o'dock
will hara reacJrcdd1 Point of
*y
iriability. At fie end of the &X
thcsc parients are typically an:rious,
dcprascd, fadgued, and TtY in tricicot mcoally, unlcssthey har't been
ablc o takc reststnd P*. thcir activiticsthroughoutthe day.
Thc more that Patiena and their
familia are preparid for fatigue and
how o ded with it, the lrlore they can
undcrsand thc nced for lncing, for
naps, for earlier bcd drnes, if &c
p"ti*t is o feel bffier. lv{anYhead
tr",rma padernsrePort that they were
able to get almg oo 7 or 8 hoursslceP
bdore thcir iniury and now thcY
require 10 o 12. This is becar:sethcy
tod dclibcr'
ncn' mu$ do consciously
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arly a whole.host of things that were
orre autolnauc.
Also imponant ^re nrore strbde
attcndond problemsthat often do not
get anendedto becausetheYare zub
tc. Som. inrolra a redr:cedaudiory
attentionsPanafar rniu1l..Mo1 hsad
uauna patients,particularly after tlre
acute stage has Passed,are able o
recircsixor serrcnor elrcneight digrtsu
a dme. This is not a rcrY demanding
acdviry as it reliesl"tg.ly on an auo
matic kind of processingthat typically
can only bc disruPad bY ^ grsrt
amount- of brain damage. But tt
mildly iniured patienrs receirrcmore
informacionthan can be immediaaly
graspcd-as is comained,for insarre'
Lt . *",.t"e of 20 or 22 sYllabla in
l*fh (the arcrageirnact adult ougtn
of 24 to
to bc ableo handlesentences
without-.oo
in
l*gth
28 syllables
mrh effom}-thcn thcY find it difficult o undersund what wes said as
they can gruP
-Mtrh Paft hx not all of thc
of what tlrY trcar is
sentctre.

cilr .seate
incomplcr. This PlobJern.
unoleasarrtkinds of siruadonsin thc
fadrilv astlrre will bc con$antbickerine o\ff who said what. Parientswho
haie rcarcnablygood mariul relation$ong..gos ft
rhripo-d reasonablY
deal with this Problemin aborn firc
minurcs.I simply rcll my patiens that
if *rey are corr-tinuallyin',olrrcdT dit'
agreemeotsabout what somebodY
rid, th.y are probablywrong.-Most
padenaue wilting E accePtfrit * "
tnde-off for iffrcascd Pcaccat home'
Io addition, both qPousesnccd 6
learnteciniqueso improrrccommunicationFwn thc patients limitations'
Am-ther s,tbtle problem is divided
attenrion or the inability o do rvo
things at ooce.A yo*g T- *h".htd
had; serrcreinj*y taught me abotrt
the seriorsimplicadors of this prob'
lem. TenyrarJpost-ittjoryhe sfs liv'
I saw.himfor
ing scrni-independendythird week
errry
t6n a half'an-hour
for nppon and courselingl.needed'
I alvayshad a g3eatdeal of difficulty
sopping him from tdking when I
*"tr-:t db saysomcthingor I wantedto
closcthc scssion.I g"* dl the r.lsual
cues-I'd dear mY thloat, Put away
my parcils, and somctimessvenstand
ui i'ta san talking, but.BudiYy.dd
just keep going. t finaly askcd.him
why he i..pt o" tdking {.tpi . vhat I
Aa. I felt-foolidrwlrn he explained:
"'Wtlen I'rn thinking abotrt sorne'
thing that I'm trYrng o talk D You
,bott, I can't watchYouat the same
time." Thereit was.He cannotdo tqD
thing at once.
crnodond
Tfr.t are alsosecondarY
of diffusc damage' Irri'
consequences
tabilitn for manyof *rescparients,is a
reacdono fatigr:e and alsoa rcaction
to thc cottsttni cxPcricrrc of frusradon. \ftren Personswho are accustomed to running thcir mental
machioeryeffiectivelyand running the

hcad trauma vicdms, thcir ncs'quids
maclinery in fic world uound thcm
and dtcrcd crnotiond and socid rcac'
appropriatelytnd efficiendy s.rddcnly
donscorncabot io tttc courscof ttrir
fiJ ai tlrough anything they put ttreir
efFarrsD coPewith mcntd incffrciary
hands F goo wrong, *rir Yorld is
due o diffusc bnin demage. Tbc
asout of control.They are
enpcrienced
patient startswith thc prirnary trPscc
fnrsrnted. Ttry feel demearrcd.Many
if th" hcad infury: ttrc pcnnurnatlc
react with irritability if not ounight
s5ndromcwith thc attcntiooal -ryb
anger.
-atoi..y
lems,the perplority and di*ractibility'
of
is a naruralconscqucrrce
plus head-acheand dizzincs' vAich
\7hcn
feelingsof bcing out of control.
i..as o chronic fatigue and inctri'
looger
no
onc
the groundchangesand
cierry and girr riseo irritability' asi- bc
it
whether
feeli on solid footing,
ety,and socid withdrasal. Socialwirh'
mcaphorically or physicatln this is
pieceof thc
an*iety producing. UnexPected dra at is a rteryirnponarn
whole picnre. Akm$ dl of tbcse
change, inability to control the
padents with&aw sociallY B one
environment-these orperiencesare
i.gr.e or another.Thxt is, thcy harc
wry anxiety prodrrcing- Most mild
reducedthcir socialcmtects and thcir
head Eauma Patiena o<Perienceso
social ttti"ity. This condntrcsfor at
much anxiety and so mur-hiriability
leasttqo, thec o( lnore Fars and' I
within ft€ fr$ three m four rnontls
su+ect, it ofun becomcsa ltrfttirne
aftcr the iojrrty, thu ttoy fcar tlry arc
characterisdc.Bccausc*rcy can mly
going aziy. A dePresirt reaction
kecp tlrcir minds on trre thing u a
are
these
[eighrcns thesefears. Noq
drne, they canmt handle grory rcr,Y
pcrsondides
csscoare
oeople whor
^""tty
well: the-noiseand darar and h:sde
with
in
tot:ch
intact, tuhoare$ilI
of a cockail parry drircs *rcm qrt of
comPecot
realiry, and are, basicalln
*Eir mind; noisy re$aurarusarc @rpeople
-goi"g ya thcy feel ast}oggh they ue
rure. Evcn a quiet dinrcr parrY fu
rea,ction
aazy. A depresirccight is oo rnisy for *rcm--This pat'
probthc
.l-ost tlooys complicates
arn of social wfthdraual for PcoPlc
lem. It is rare for a Penon o orPcriwho qrcrcprwiorsly outgoing makesa
*rac
with
ittiutY
hcad
cnce a mild
$eat deal of differerrccin thcir lifckinds of sequelaewithout goiog
iylc. Many of thae patients d9 So
througha pcrid of dePressioo.
ttuough rnaior lifcscylcc}anges.Docs
O; oth.r characteristicof tlrese
,hit gt* rir to depresiur? Of'corrne.
pacientsis a tenderyY b otncsivc/
(H.r. is a fool-prmf reciPcfor dlpcsiompulsira uaits suchasclreckingand
ri-, t fatigtrc-rdd a siruationof high
recleckingwhat they do, not tnrsdng
stress,,n,*ioy, and socid rvfthdrewal'
their thoughs, feeling "blocked" in
Fewcan withtand it.) Thc atteodmal
their thinking, etc. MY go.s is tbat
problerns with *F amndarn strcss'
/ compulsirafeaturescreePuP
obscssive
-*i.ty, and fatigue gacerban *E
in *le cours€of tne first ninc month
hcadachc,dizzin;, and cenainlYthc
i"iurY. If Yo.t sce this
or year p"st
-immcdiarcly
other concussionsymPtoms' The
after the iti*y'
bchavior
patientfecb unable@cgPcctrccti'rcf
that
clrancesare the padent was likc
and withdraws,adding lonelines and
bdore tlrc iniurY.
boredomo dl the othersucssfrcmrs,
thc
ell
I
what
All of this lcads o
fucling a viciotscirde of distres.
and
3he
;,
"coping hypothcsis,"thet
Pcr,
cheractcrobscssire/compuhirc
The
in
mild
occur
r""tlity .hang.s chat
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isda are usdul because*"Y *+
,hJ i"d.tta o haodle nlorc ctri'
a*,ry^ a.it amentional ad. othcr
of ttr post.tJauTatrcsyoproblems
^d.t*.
Thcsc Patientsbtg^ D coPe
thcy learn rcchniqucs.for
bo*
"t
le.pins track of what *rcy are ticitg'
qork' o
; .h*k and rahcck their
feu*
ake
.*A orrcrsdmutaUon,o
rid" (and fewer ctrallcnga)' Thcn
tlrir sues lorct goes docm.bccause
tlry fecl a lftde nrorein conuol'

This hesimplicatiorrsfor communicati"g *ith pbPk with head i"iuriF'
n{. ry*t * m,rstslowdmn, userela'
drclv^fewvords at a dme, and learna
fcw' momcnts betweeo imPortant
n6sagcs.
Visuospadal mcmory may . be
affeaed -a *U somedmesnot slrm'
up idcntifiablY on thc oraminadon'
Vis:osparid rirernorY5 of.tcn gr-i".a Ui havingtlrc Pldeot 4Y' If &c

dr'tri*t Ywith drewvisuosPt4
PPH*
Per se fi€

Palleot
'ig icni tas ot.

-"v'*, becomeaPParem'It is impor'
Thc effccts of temPoral
tani fot any kind of memory q9slob€ damrge
,'r*n , irchling vis:ospatialaswell as
Thc rrcst comfiur "nfcmrY" Probverbal, ttrat *rc Pariq be .girrco a
lcm of t"ildly damagedhead.trauma
dclapd recallo( recogiluonural @see
oadeotsis not a tearning problernper
if leirning hasaffiiallY ocnurcd'
;;b", . difficulty in rctrio'ing stored
inforrnatioo. This diffiailry tends o
The effects of froutal d^rntge
showup in at lcasttuo differeot wqr'
frmrtalcor'
Damageo the dorsolateral
Onc is i,rtt ti-PlY it Pgor.marnrY
ands @ comProm$e cogilurc
rcuisval; tlr othcr is h mitad assoqa- E(
Padentsmay ttrink ryrc
effecdwness.
list
d;. Fot ccamPle,whel hearinga
concrecly. This does not mean that
t Fern that includes thc
oi
O.y.- no longer-.make
"ttat"Daretfts"and "rhool"' rna'oy
ryP"l
words
or genenlizations'lvtany
.bot..i*t
"cldl&@"
,hi* ,fia, ,1,.Yhad heard
oadentswho and o be ntlrr coriaea
^r.oa
t"i tlto confi'rsctlre vords
;-Tb"y
U,.ot'mindcd in real life stiil get
,fr, *"y hea;d in a first list \Mith.thc
re*s of abfinct
he'ardlaar' Retriaral sood scotesoo formd
;dt,1".,tqt
mild ftoctal
with
i.rt""i"g. Pariena
with a
f.il.ms ar9 oftot associarcd
rigid.:athcir
more
be
dr-"g."*Y
corffnunrcauondisorder as many of
ocroiairies'and trarc somedifficulty
conwith
diffrulry
padens
trar
ficsc
what
thcir thinking
hagradng"TlttY
naming-Pulling uP vords
it*oii*
i"
tlT
rnay
,fr"f a".
ryf T inidatdrcv do know ur dcmand' TheY can
difFrculry
tra''r.
Urt
trcl r"i"as
all'raotrwhat kind of object or Person
o thatthouglt' .
irrga resPor$c
--to
namc
by
idcntify
o
warrt
or idca they
.^ddi,ion, diminishcd selfhn $cy sumot gllt Yotlt}r namc n a
corrtrol 4arc
quality - Lt'iltrvr
and qu-dury
ioring anq
n}onrlonng
*fi^Uf. rn-tt r. Flon'errer,a phonedc
cornmon
Lvrurrl:
relativelY
lclauvcly
and
and
imoortani
rmDortalrt
or other cue can often hclp thern
lobe
frontel
F
tefcrable
problerns
th name *rY are scardring
i."i""
",.o^bl.*
darnage.
for.
---Arnong
damThi padeot
^thc with significant
thc conunon but zubde
will
cormr
ffital
medial
to
age
is
rn*y
iroblerns of rhesc.Pa:cn^T
iniJiahl,re -ttk dly reduced&i'rc,
*rc cffeci of scimulusorcrload' Atrcr
spontarcity.A padentwho is
.i*,
head injury many PeoPlEcan Pmces
"od
r"ildly &magcd may h wrY-comPewhat thcy hot quic q/cll, so long as
cnt abotrt condnuing all tarrular'
orre'
at
thcy do not hear mo mr:ch
III
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unral activitia but unable o underake trw or wry comPlor ones' I
recedy cxamineda raikoadbmkernan
who continueso be a bmkeman for
qlest
orrc of thc big nilroads in the
Bccausc
aftu srrstaininga hcadioi*y'
hc wasveryfamiliar wfth his qrcrk and
hc condnuesm thc sune
did it
"oli,
iob trc trcld bcforc thc accidcm' I+
.onfcscd that he hashad a few acci'
dents that tr has bccn able o co\rcr
uD. He is cqrsidcrcd mildlY bcain
ittiured, h""ittg orperienced t very
His memory
Urieflos of conscicusnes.
tpw'
changes'
maior
is ercelleot.The
cerdo
yrcrc
and
significast
very
ever,
damage'
lobc
fro'ffal
tainly implicate
He used6 U'ercrY acd'rcwith his tuo
\ounger chil&en; hc now ignorc
ln .] He r:scd o do dl of his hornc
.h"* with grcatdcail. He haslost dl
his "trcnrc,'i and mw his wife has o
oustrhim to do c}ores.He is 35 years
^oU
toa physicallYr,ery vtgolort' He
apfnhr and will
has lost itt'*,,tit
now "perform," he estirnaes, abotrt
iz ,irnl a ye?r.This is mt normd for
e L5-veat-oidtorn. And lhis doesnot
bor* him in thc lcast-tk can g'
i*-; thcre'sno pcrformanceproblern'
hc ir:st doesn't-haveany &irc' TIle
npst tclting of dl, I think, is that hc
socndshis srarc drne in thc bascrncnt
of ftit tnrnc'with a videomachirc and
abcrt 30 gam Prognms. He. PlaYs
*ly .tt samc gatng qq --g to
Any dme tttat tc is lcft aloneo
"gti"
lfrr *"t devices,this ore'rery sociable
man nc'w PlaP his video machirc'
This is a gd oomPle of someme
*f," it ddined ashavinga mild tt*d
trzulna but is rnorcthan mildlY dampoim of view'
agedfrom a pryclrosocial
"Th. basal'fr;EJ cono( scemso be
'thc reguladm of
deeplv inriol'rcd in
ong;iog bchavior and that includa
o:pr.iUa asimPulscconrol, thc
""i
ability o inhibit oneself or, on thc

other si& of the coin (what thosc
working with moderaaly and sorcrely
impairid patientswill frequcndy see),
afintriUition. Disinhibition is nn:ch
les ofan scenin mild headinjurY, but
occasiondlya patient may hare diffi'
culty comrolling lcmPer outhusts, or
rnoduladngor modifying activities.
Sensory-perceP,tual Problems
lnattendonis a njbde s€nsoryproblem
o<pericncedby somewith mild hcad
inj*y. ft doesnot commonlYo.o{ itt
the mildly head injured Patient, but
occasionaliysomeonewill have difficultv "sunins in" with full efficiency
to what it gol"g on in the left si& of
thcir field-of vision or ldt audimry
ficld, or vicerana. Visual field ddects
may occur suchthat thc patient docs
havea blind side,which rnay not bc a
oroblem.mav be compcnsatedfor, but
i-d.r cottditionsof sucsscan inrcrfere
with the abiliry o focw ancntion.
Some patieos orPcrience dorble
vision whcn ttrcir eycsare in ccnain
dircctions. YoungerPcoPlc who have
diplopi" after hcad tnurna tend o
compcnsatefor it auomatically. They
mav complain about it thc first few
-*tto ointtt y€er,post headtrauma,
but by thc sccondor third Ycar,the
probhh docsn't bothcr thenr even
iloueh their visual mechanisrnsarc
sdll rhe samc.This is an inarnal compcnsatior. Older peopleare lcs $elf
io compensarcauomaticallY- Their
double vision will condnudlY bc a
small burden, added o chcir o*rr
-problems.
Thereare somctechniquesthat are
being dorclopedto helPwith dnnitus,
or ringing in thc ear, aftcr injurY'
Theseialiniques work only part of the
time for only somepatients. Patiens
with tinnituscan conrrctthe American
Tinnitus Association at *rc Kresge
Hcaring Center, Oregon Hcalth Sci'

cnces Unirarsity, Pordand, Oregon,
97201 for informadonaboutdiagnosis
and ueatmeot.
]lD kinds of behaviorallimiations
occurasa remlt of brain damage:the
bimart limitadons result from func'
tional los; andseconfurill, thereis a
diminished capacitym adapt to dcfi'
of tlrcir probcits. Rcdwed awarcncss
patiena.
This inar'
lcms afflica some
if thcy
bccausc
fcreswith improrrcrncnt
problcms
their
of
are not fully aunrc
tl*y can not ded with thcm aPProPn'
atclv. The not unconrmon (in thcsc
patiena) tcndcncicso be a li9{e ng.l4
or.on rerc in thinking dso add to dif'
ficulty in beingablc o dealwith prob-

lcmsand a&pt o deficia.
!0fth mild head injurY com emodond disturbancc as well. TheY are
oftcn not inaPProPriatc emotiond
reactioruo the clrangesthat ue orpcriencedby the'patient. Noncthelcs,
thesercactionscan lcad F &aractrtological alarations sr:ch that typical.ll
nL ot tluce ye'arsPost injurY, a mild
headtraumavictim will becomesome'
what obscsi're/compulsive,somcwhat
sociallywithdrawn, and probab.lywill
at somepoint ogaience clinicallysig
nficant ie,rls of deprcsion a$d anxicty and hart a permanendyincreased
+
vulnenbiliry o tuas'
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